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A correspondent of tlm N. Y. Sun,
writing from VahiiiRton, I). ('., utiiW'r

date of Saturday, Septi'tnber lfltli, says:
entire confidi-ne- In tlitu'li'Ctlnii of (Jov.

Tldlcn U felt, anil unless nil tlio slj-n- s

should jirovo falso, or an unexpected
rmctlnu ocnur, Ills majority liwtlie Elec-tora- l

Colli go will surprise) soma of Ills

friends; ns much as Ills most proiiounc-I'- d

opponents. The ilrlft of public
nptiilon is favorable, ntui if thu Octnbei
States do not disappoint expectation
the Presidential contest will virtually
end with the election of that plain and
honest farmer, "Hluu Jeans" Williams,
ns Governor of Indliinn. The figure

f

lo work out the general result aro ns

follows i
r'nr nliUn For Ilentlritkt. Douhlfttl.

A'aliania.... lOlllltnois JliOoloimlii 3
Arkansas... I lima 11 Loiil-lnn- i 8

Cnlilornla... Knmm r Ohio 22
Connecticut li Maine 7 Wisconsin ....10
Delntvara .,. 3 Mn-- n 11

t'lnrlila s Mirlilaan.... II
(liniina II Mluuosotn.. 6
inriixiin I.M li'bnis.ta... 3
Kentucky.. IJ Mvii1r .1

.larylamt... 8 v. Ham .... 5

Mississippi. 8 I'cnna i.
Missouri.... 15 lllinite I ... 4

Now York.. 3i . Ciunllna.. 1
N, Carolina, li' Vermont.... I
New Jerscr,
Oregon
Tennessee..
Toias
Virginia II
W. Virginia S

Total m7

'lotal 12D

Total 43

Whole Electoral College 319

Necessaiy In elect IM

Accordlnir to these figures Tilden
would lmve twelve votes to spare, and
Hnyes would remilro fifty six to elect.
Conceding tn him tho four States clas-sllie- il

as doulitfiil, lie would still he
short thirteen votes. Whero are tlmy
to come from Is a question which the
Republican managers have not been
able to answer to their own

A Word with Party Orators.
Party orators and our people gener-

ally, will find much of inteiest In the
following article from the Philadelphia
Ledger of the 19th Inst. Tliey are
words well and timely spoken :

The canvass for tho November election laao
fur loiwaid tlitft wo nro triviuK ijiro meetings
in spacious lial'a with spoclnl wlOri'ssoa adiei- -

ned bv noted oruloia finm distant plnccs One
Micil mi'i'tliiK was Held list week, st wlilch u
Hiecch ivai 111.110 by nvisitincorali.ric.il noin.
li liy n weal reputation In die

Anotbi'i la aiinoumod tor tho
r ottint tliiswie-c- . Tins It Is announced Ism
bo diirrs.-e- d by Mr Ulalno. an 111 ho sli:i)lpe.ik
at tbo mcetum wo feel Jiisiilled in the nclief
I. mt (lie Important subject IimoIvoiI in tho
e ectiou for tlio l'lesnU-ue- anil for members of
I'o Kress wilt lie dlaiu-si- sl after another stylo
ttia'i ili-t- t adopted tiy tho speaker who was in.
traduced with ancli tl.mrisb hs "Oil lloblucor.
soil." Mr Ulalno has the uilvaiitigo of uitlmato
knowledge of the po 1 leal movements, tne pa.
tiouxl loeisliitlon. ami Hie coursuol tuiblicuf-- f

irs i the Unlteil Ststo fur moio
than anozenyoira buck, to which isadilral nn
d 'qiialutsnce loss tntimnto, but ahll sutflcioTit,
i. till tbe po.lllciil history anil pub.lomeuof the
c tnnuy lor noarly a quarter of a century, llu
Is, beanies n speaker of crrat otcaruciis and
power, iiil one who i an be entirely nrKUmeiito.
ttve anil o"icnl when lie will. From Mui, Iheie
foie, we may expect atuiicthlnj; comnnitntir
with tho impoitancit anil dignity of ta "Ulilccts
upon which the public minj uliould b eulisht-ene-

aaptepHrarory u audi au oleciloii, at
critical a ptrlml In tho luilustnal, lluauolai nnd
polltlo il eipononco of tbo country.

Nobody nei'ils to be told in detail what tlio
conibtlon of the Industrie and funeral liiisun Ea
of the United Mate la tit this Uuie. Dcnresslon
has ruled lu almoat every brunch of trade for
threo vesra. and in aorne there la absolut aioo.

Lame numbers of working peop.e baye
Sane. are still uneiuployeiL lno week's
waeea are not foithcoiuiua toiay foi the dally
bread. Looma. joipes ruins, hiioua. lULtorlcs.
mines are woninu upon 'lion time, un i ct!i rs

re entirely idle, wlia their inacinmry eatlnv
likelt out by rust, '1 hero la almost uvei y whcie
a TeiytlJck demand for .iibor, because there
Is a very alack dcmiml for the pioductsnf labor,
aulthia is ao becaaso lauor la not auflicienLlv
employed to pay lor products beynud what are
ueceaitltb for tho timet and tins cond tlou of
aQdlra exists at a period when Ibi-r- la au aoju-danc-

of aurplus mouey capital ready to be
ted in aid ot Industrial euterprtsea if their

pioducts una uuy piospoci ot cuuimauuiui;
tnsrker.

U the state of Industry, labor, trade and
rapitai in mm couiiiiy ; out ii la uui. pi cuuar lu
thia country. Theie is aimllur if not inac
tivity Kluiof staple markets, aiackness of era.
ploynient, idleness of capital, In U'cut Jlilinln,
ana In Germany, lielmum and other couutne.
What has brought about such antstoof atlttia

Huch uule-ftirea-d denreifaion lu niuuuf cturea
andliudel what relation has It to theirieat
win In r:ni-un- anil In Auierict within Uie luat
flllevn yoaia f Uowuaait been lunuencod by
theeiiurmoua incn ato to tho world's supply of
tbe precious metals In the last twoiuy-liv-

years I How rar is is u.e enixi oi ine muiupiy.
lug powe. or ine lauor-auviu- uuii
machinery. Ilia rallioana uud stcaiusnlua ain
telegraptja which pave been thrown Into ucli
Activity within the I at inity or uity yeural li
is hat extent Is it theresjltof thofalluro of 1,0

clet, of couiniunitu-- and nations to adjust
luetnsrives uuu tutfir uuuira iu u w ty
Ui nn et these tremendous energies o! our day.
whii h had no existence when the old ductor uf
political ecououir mui) philosophy Uld down
their dugmsaaud axioms In Must deirreohas
it oeen, autl lu what dear- - e can it be influenced
by U'Kialatiou or other political uiovvuieuis lu
this and other co lutrlm 1

'I brae are questions which must arise tn finv
Intellieeutdnieussioiiof Ihotluauclal industrial
and poilcul o.iiinit.ou oi tbe United nUies lu its
relation to the I'resUlential and i.'ongrehlon&l
eieotinns. Tbey are Uit ijuesiiona on wnlcn tho
IHjeplo of tbe countr. need ail tuo livht tboy o in
rot. Tbey ai e snnjects to be ilisuushiHt by thir
ouirnly well tuloiiued men, with aufllcieut Intel,
lectual Riasp to comprehend I'miii, uud aulll
Ciont leapect lo- - l lien aunlences tudcal with
thrnitotha iieatot then nullity. 'Ibe Industnul
condition ot the coutitry is too gravo-l- be rsu
ut the el'ellon are too strium- - fur tnll'm and
lgeisund letallersol iow ouffjonery. tllppaut
scurrl ity uini n 'ulcry wiikli anovka the moral
aeuae of iwiple by rusluug up mo veneu. bl is.
p'teuiy. a- - It old lail Vieek, whej'-co- liou lu.
liursuh" had the floor.

The fielding ISuglo deio'ca oyer a column
(6 a ruuiTiajto which wus celebrated iu that
citv last wee, lu the ncadauiy ot music. Hie
pii Hi lo wi doing we-- Mr. Minnu Ulliuan, of
Wllliaiubport.uuu Miss llose llielfos. lUughter
of .Mr. llernaid U.eifus. of Heading. The lie-b- i

ew ceremony was pel formed, diid tuo oocaaion
Vina the most brilliant over known in Heading".

In noticing tho first nintrlnge In

Deadwood, tho Illack Hills rioiiccr, (if

September 1st says t "An uiiusnnl
was nlleicd .In tho llieatru on

WVdtiei-dny- , the hills nuniiiilicllig that
it lady nnd gentleliinn of Deadwood
would bo united In man Inge at tho end
of the play. A large nnd expictantnu-il- k

lice assembled, and at the conclusion
of the first play thu cuttnln rose anil
discovered the principal members of tho
company standing on both fides of tho
atage. The centre was occupied by
Mrs. MelCelvey, the bride, nnd Mr.
Morgan, the groom. Mrs. MoIC. was
attired in an clegnnt evening costume.
Mr. M. wns Jauntily dressed. Judge
Kiiykeiidull performed tho ceremony
with grace, and dignity, and omitting
the paioxysmal kiss, lie shook the hands
of tho pilr, and the curtain fell ou the
first marilago In Deadwood."

The Storm on Sunday.
On tl.o 12th Inst., nnd onward there

were violent hurricanes In the West
India tilands. and the aniirimcli of a

storm In thU region was Indicated. It
came upon us on Saturday night and
continued with great violent o until
midnight on Sunday. Nearly tliree
inches of rain fell In New Yolk city
and vicinity, much of the time It was
accompanied with high wind. On Sun
day evening, trees, sign boards and
chimneys wero blown down tliioiighout
Now Yolk city, but no person was seri-

ously Injured. The (iospel.tent erected
by tho congregation of Dr. Tyng, Jr.,
In Thirty-four- th street, was blown
down. A hurricane struck the tent at
about 7 p. m., and snapptd the gujs as
though ihey weru threads, broke of the
outer wall poles and finally snapped
the great centre polo. This last was

more than twelve Inches in diameter.
The canvass was split In several places
anil the Immense corona of gas In tho
centre was much damaged Within a

minute the mammoth tent was laid low

and presentml a complete wreck.
At Philadelphia some of the glass In

the windows of the Main Exhibition
building and Machinery Hull was foiced
out. cnuslni! considerable damage to
exhibits, chiellv Ilrlllsb and Amurlcan.
The government and several of the State
buildings wero also damaged, but to no

serious extent. A poitlon of the roof
of the Transcontinental Hotel, situated
near the Inhibition crouniK wn1 paT

rlcd away. In all sections of the city,
trees, roofs, and chliiineyB were carried
away and several persons injured, but
noiio seriously. Al irenion, . o.
the storm caused much damage to prop
..rtv. Several streets were blockaded
by trees torn from their root', which
Impeded the passage of vehicles. Many
fiamo buildings were dain.iced, and
some In course of erection were blown
down. The roofs of houses wero blown
off.

Tim teWranh noles and wires were
very extensively blown down, and tele-

graph communication was suspended on

Monday on many lines.
Later account-- i describe the storm as

having extended far down the Atlantic
Coast. At Norfolk and CapeMay the
wind blew at the rate of 70 miles ar.
hour. At (Jape May the gale unroofed
a portion of Congress Hall, hurling tho
fragments agalnt tho cottage of Geo.
Hlldreth, demolishing It. The roof of
tho Stockton House was also carried
away. Two cottages near the Stock
ton House, Delongllig lo .. v . uner,
of Philadelphia, were uiiroof-'- anil
others badly injured. IM Irenton, the
spiro'of St. Paul's Episcopal Church
was blown down. Mllligairs new pot
lory was unroofed. The shipping was
driven ashoro at various points along
tho coast.

Ohilimry.
Itev. Edmond S. Janes, senior Ulsh- -

op of the M. K. Church, died at his
homo in Now York Monday, a few
minutes before ono o'clock. His health
had been greatly Impaired for porno

time, yet true to tho energy and pur
pose of his wonderful life ho tolled on
to within two or three weeks of his de
parture. Tlio protracted sickness of
his beloved wifo, which terminated In

death only three weeks ago, has prob
ably contributed to bring about this sad
event. Horn in 1607 In Siieftleld, Uerk-shir- e

county, Mass,, ho had given to
tho servlco of the Church of God forty-si- x

years of wise, discreet, faitful and
unremitting toll. He Joined the Phila-

delphia Conference in 1830, was six
years a pastor, then appointed auent of
the Dickinson College in Its days of
weakness. After two year's service he
returned to the pastorate. In 1840 he
was appointed financial secretary of the
American liiblo Uoclety, and 6ent to
labor chiefly In tho South. In 1844
ho was chosen Bishop of tho M. K.

Church by tho undivided Methodism
of tho nation. From tho time of his
election to this office to the time of his
death, he was almost without a peer in
labor and love and Interest for the
Church of his choice. It may ju-tl- y be

said that ills labors have covered a
larger pnrt)of the territory of tills land
than those of any minister now living.
His pleaching ability was of the hlgh-es- t

order, clear, forcible, eloquent, win-
some, convincing. It was always "in
demonstration of tho Spirit and with
power." He never sought In the sacr"d
place to court a smile, Out to win a soul.
Ills executive ability, his discretion, his
knowledge of men, and of pulilia af-

fairs, anil his deep, tender sympathy
tilted Mill to tie a leader In any sphere
of goodness, or great public Influence.
His powers of discrimination and Ills
supreme sense) of Justice would havo
fitted him lor a Judge of prominent dis-

tinction. Had Uud directed him to till
such a sphero,he would doubtloss have
been known in his timo as the peer of
Coke or Marshall, or of any eminent
jurist of modern times. God, however,

fitted and called liltti to a lilulier ntui.
tlon, nnd nobly he met the largest ex-

pectation of Ills church. Ills constant
and lovely piety made htm long an ex
ample to believers. Against bis name,
his motives, hla discretion, his labors or
his life, no person wns ijver heard to
w limier n Misiilcion. lly precept he
has tnught thou'.niitls of preachers les.
sons of dllligence, pelf-deul- and holy
living, ami very ellectunlly did linen
force these precepts by his own wonder-
ful life. A hard worker through nil
his life, nnd never entirely well for
several years, jet ho literally died at
ills pnt. lie was a nolilii atlvocaio ami
beautiful example of Christian temper
ance, alays rundy, If In Ills power, to
speak) or labor, or give for the cause.
For many years ho was a director or
tho Nations I Temperaneo Society, and
wns regarded as one of Its very wisest
counsellors and best friends, Ills Inst
words were, "Not disappointed." Ho
exptctid a light hi a valley, and he
found It. He had often spoken to others
of much snppoit, and grace, and glory
there, ami four.d It nil. "Not disap
pointed."

Our Philadelphia Letter.
riiiLA.. l'a.. Sept. . 1S78.

Ukaii AnvocATH, During tho In
ternational Kille. Match the Now lork
papers remiudvd one very forcibly of a
live stock show, they weioso filled witli

"hull's eyes." Victory again favored
the American team, and it seems as If

they were learning tho shooting creed
more and moro ; at least, the result at
Creedmnro would seem so to indicate,
'Flip match was attended by thousands,
and I understand many pockets wcr
In soino respects like tho weapons of
the contestants, or in other words they
were rilled.

Straw hats are being called In and
soon tlio zepnyr niiorers oi summer
days will ho seen no more. Oveicoats
me being examined and niiuiy maledic
tions aro hurled upon the heads of the
moths. Well, it is kind of provoking,
alnt it ? for a fellow to find the good
overcoat of Inst winter in tho condition
of a cullender, or like tho perforated
plasters soUl Iti drug stores.

From this timo until November 10th,
the day tin) exhibition closes, our city
will bo tilled with visitors to tho Cen-

tennial. Tho Atlas Hotel had aOUO

guests one day last week. How Is that
for a smull tea party 7

The storm of Saturday night and
Sunday was terrific and much damage
was done. The XL S. Man
Haitford (anchored in tlio Delaware)
dingged her aitchois mid would have
been wrecked in port If she had net
luil sttiiim un. ready for such an emur
pi'.iicv. Manv roofs weru blown off
and hundreds of dwellings deluged.
Trees were in the p.iiks nnd
squares ana itiiicli uumage was sustain-
ed from lulling signs mil biieks. A

sIl'ii blown fiotn thu Merchant's Ex
change wns hulled through one of the
valuable plate glass windows of that
building. U Is feared that we may
soon heir sad tidings from the poor
milliners who may havo been caught
near the count timing the ptuvalence of
the cyclonn.

Small buildings of brick nro being
rnpidly put up upon the sites of lliiiso
dcstioycd oy the recent fire In Shanty-tow-

Ono" poor fellow nttiacls cus-

tomers to Ids ranch by having a sign
over the door stating that ho " Jot ten
thousand dollars by the lire." Shanty-tow-

by night, Is a sight well worth
seeing, then the greater attraction be-

ing closed all these "shebangs" are In
full blast and discordant music distres-
ses the ear upon every side, barkers
aro statlnned on the sidewalks and use
their best eloquence to get you to take
a look at t":e fat woman, the two legged
horse, and other sights "the greatest
tho world oversaw." uysiers, preu
id. hot corn, nea nuts, fish bulls, dough
nuts, and other luxuries havo their
noisy criers. "Come in and take a
glass of beer nnd see Signor Hunkey-dorev'- s

creat feat upon the trapeze,
you'll regret It as long as you live If
vou don't," shouted a burly fellow
with (lashv attire and tnnderpus fists,
"Try your luck, gentlemen. Fortuno
favors tho brave :" and then the seedy
nroiirietor gives thu hand of ti.e dial
another turn. "All as I live, it stops
at. a uold watch I See what yon have
missed, oentlemer. I" A half starved
looking restaurant man endeavors to
have us try one of Ills "solid nieais,"
nnd nuts out his best efforts and argu
ments, but in vain, we are not In want
of "sj id meals," so we pass mm uy
Should you visit Shontytown at night
bo sure and fasten your pocxets aim
keep all Jewelry out of sight.

This week and tho week after will bo
full of excitement. T6 day (Wednes
day) the Odd Fellows have their pa
rade, and as tho day is flue, it Is ex
nected that the turn-ou- t will exceed
anvthlnc we have had hero yet. Thurs
dav. 21st. Is New York's day at the
Centennial, and thousands are here al
ready to celebrate the same.

Great preparations are being made
for Pennsylvania's Day, 88th. The
Governor will hold a reoeptlou and will
be ulad to welcome all who come. Maj
or Stokley will al-- o be ready to shako
hftiids with his fellow citizens. There
will be lots of sights to see and plenty
of fun and fireworks.

Yours, patriotically,
Maucutio,

Tbe Now York Auiayai The one a&eep
ownwi by tno loimuncau ciimiumo tor piesi.
iiaiii mui lisuid in-- blm lu hla return to the tn
if.itlicici is a livluc uuuument to bla incapacity
as u niau nl busiuoss, Uov. llavi awuro in 175
tout Ills anecp was nurm j. iu dip iidbiuiu
uuderoulU that Ilia oultuul was wultnonlyli

if ir.iveit an uduiiuisteroa tho atf lira of n

aheen Ibat It depioclaied in valuo sixty per
cent. In n amgloyo ir. huw ninny yoara would It
take blm to buuKrupt tbn nation 1

A movement turn bf en set on fnot by l'oit
No. 2nftJO Oiaud Army ut the lteonuilo to
rulsu iiiJuny to uho the soliUora' uiplinns to the

To tuia luovonioutol iIiopt.iihI
urtuy lliero will bo a KOiiorul aiuen, nnu uoubt
leaa aonio luoru eiiusun-- i uumuuimuLi,

IXTELLIUENT UOV,

i,.,. ,i .inoni. ill ve'ir.i. realdluir la rtiliHilelntils.
iieMiiims nf u triulo. utul wou.d like!
onno to the count i y, Knr tuitlmr pailtouhira
appiy at tho t'AUUOK auvocaie uuioe.

POLITICAL.
A OA nn.

At tlineftinestsollcltation of numerous friends,
1 have roncltidfrl to present my tmino to the
coming Domncifltio Comity Convention as a
candidate for rcnnmlnntinn for

ASSKMIHjYMAN,
subject lo rules of thi entno. In making
announcement 1 claim to bo consistent with
the old anft t me honored custom ot Ibo Demo
ciaoy nf Carbon, v'.i "Tho Two Term Custom,"
anil, In my niilnliui. n very wlsn precedent made
more pirtlctiiarlr so by the ndotitlou of the now
Constitution, by which Instrument local leitls
lation Is almost entlreb- dispensed with, ami, If
there Is any one reason better than another that
can bo ml el luentlr advancd In favor of locall.
ties siipeilonly rcnrosentffl (whether In our
National or Stntn Legislature!) It Is the f d
that they ore not believers In or ndvorates of
"tho One Term principle."

A. .1. IlCItM.VO.
Lfhlghten. Sept 2, im.

Now Advortisomonls.

OP STANDS, &c.

Nollro Is hereny piyen. thnt the CAUTION
OOl'NTV INIltl-erniA- SOCIF.TV will Pell
Its Wands ard I'rlvlio.-e- n for tlm t'om'n! Fair
on "aturilay HlU'lISMIthlt notli, WO, at TWO
P. M., on the Pair tlro'ind", tn the highest Mil.
ders This ntTorffla rsre chnnen tn pnit'es

n profitable bulees durln th I'nlr.
TIIOM AR KOtlNS.
JONAS A. HUM,
J. V. ItArilKNHTJSH,

Sept. 21, IS70 w2 Committee.

ssiom:i:'s notice.
Notice Is hereby given, thai William A. Z'eg.

enfils ill rt bis wife, of Franklin Tmvnlen.
bon County. Tn., bv n voluntiry clo-- n of
ineni, mite tno litn air or wpfmner
11711 aeslirned nil their iirnnerlv real nersonsl
nnd mixed to the undo' signed for the beoeflt
of their eteiltlors, ell persons therefore Indent,
edtne Id imtty, will mane i nyment w'thin six
weeks from the dale hereof In ibo silo iislniee.
and tboso hiving lo'al clmma will pteaso piescnt
mem tor eemonieni in

II P. LEVAV, A8lgneo.
Franklin twp., Bcpt 23 1570-w-

TN THE MATTER OF ASSIflNEI)
JL Kstnte of Prlscll'a liners nnd Solomon
A. Ileern, for Ibo benefit of creditors.

NOTICR
Is hereby given that Thomas Kemerer. assignee
under deed el asslEiimont lrom Prltifllli.il, eta
nnd "olomnn A lleers, ef I.rlilgtitoti. I'nrbnti
cntmtv of all their piopeity itoI. peronrtl nnd
rolxeit lor the benefit of creditors, his fllo-- hi"

t nun tmal account as aueh ass'gnre in this
office, find that the sa nn will be pres. nti'i itt
tbo next llegul-i- Turn of the Couit nf

leader Uiirtion ''ottnfv. tn lie held at Mauch
Cnunk, on the Third Mondiyot October, 187D.
(Oclnbei Iti. I8TH.I ot 2 o'clock P. .M tor allow
aucoiiuil confirmation,

tiiomas KKiirnrtr.il.
rrnthouotory'.

Prothonotsry's Office. (
Mauch Chunk. Sept. 23d. 1870 -- It I

iIS ES OF JVC El
"AIT Y IlELIIJP lo Young

OIlSrACIii'.n Men Ir' tntlieeflcc.tsnfltrrers
nnit Aiiiisen in o rtv inn. Man
hood restored. Impedimenta

1U to Mirrhign irmnvoil. New
mo bod ef treatment. New

u .. noil iniiiii MmitLAKKlAul. Biot.s ntui clrrnltra sent fieo
in euvcloprs. Address

IIOWAIII) A?80 IATION. 419 N. Ninth St.
I'hUnilU'iilila, IM. An iNMllititp.n hnvlngnn'gh.
repui'ilio'i lor lioniuaoio coiiuuct aim proics.
mniiil sKill. feept. 16. y.

A IIIHTOH'S NOTICI3.

Intico is hore'iy rlvoo. that tho nnderlsned
Auilitoi-- , imp tinted nv Ibo Com f nf ronimoo
Piep.a or Oiilinn l'i fo diiiriniit" tlm
limits tn lb hinil of I'liphnian Aincr, I'.fq.,
Assmnec of II A. Ileltz, will interested
iinrtleslot- the purpis"-- , of his nppni- lnunt, nt
ihe utile1' ef llenolelie fc Ij"ose, ilanoti Chunk,
on WidntMliy (JOT. lib. K;. at 1 UN o'clock
A. M. All crertltora will bo rtnulred to piovo
their claims.

JAJI1SS s. I.UOSK, Atlllllor.
Sept. 0, 1S71. wl

1876. LL. 1876.

MRS. M. GTJTH

neso"ctfully announces to the I,ADIi:A OF
w i..ri.HPniiT nil vicinity th-i- she Ii.ih lust
return- d lrom Ne-- Yo-i- atul Thl ndelph o, nun
is now rcctiyinit ono ot tno largest aiocta oi

FallMillinoryGoods
coMrniaiNO

Hats, Bonnets,
and Trimmings,

ever brnneht into this section, nnd that sho la
now picpircu to uo inom up in ino

Very Latest Fashion,

at 1'hicks niciJi'W' any OTfiF.R r.sTAn
Also, a now slid olCKJnl sUiclc ot SWITCUKS

In Ileal ninl Imitntl u llnir. MlTION-s- , nil i an
olher floods usual.? Kepi in a t irst muuu
eiy atore.

Ladles' own Ilnlr made up to Order,

Call and lnsnectOoo-lann- learn Prices beforo
purchasing ciaewncro.

Mns. M. GUTII, Wulssport, Pa
Bcpt. i', 1S70. till

QAltUOX ADVOCATE

CHEAP

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,
LEDIOIITON'. VX.

Kvory rlcacrlpllon of rnntlug, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.
CAltDS,

HILIi HEADS,

LETTER H.EADS,

NOTE HEADS.

BTATEMENT3.

rnOUUAMMES,
POSTERS, ,

HAND BILLS,

DODGERS.

'CJIllCULARS,

BUII'PINO TAOS,

"ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,

40.. 40
Done lo tlio beat manner, at vorr Lowest Prtcea.

Wo are piepareil to do work at na cheap ratea

t kv office in tho Htnta Ml deals Uoneatljr

wltU Us customcra.

OUR MOTTO 18

Cheap, Prompt & Roliablo.

Grorilera by mall rocolvo prompt attention.

Unrivtilotl success is nttonding tlio largo salo of

Dress Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Grocorics, Provisions, Wooden and Willow-War- o, &c.t

Which has Just been reoelyed at tho

All owing to the IMMENSE IIGDTJCTION on OLD PniOEB.

Also, just recoivod, several cases of CALICOES, Good
styles, at 0 CCllts per yard.

Great Inducements In SILKS, SHAWLS, UOMHAZINES, CASI1MEUES and
1JLAUK ALPACAS.

Ladies' and Gents' UNDERWEAR at Bottom Prices.
Wp hive ii.ao Introduood n new feature lu addition to oar Btock namely,

(jCIltH' FhlC DVCSS Sliir.S., at tlio following low Prices r

Partly mado 1.25, complete $1.50 per shirt. Mado
in elegant styles, Wamsutta Muslin and best Irish
Linon. Warranted to fit.

Call early and aecuro Best nir(falns,
llespoctfiilly,

Received In

Original Cheap Cash Storo, Lehighton, Pa.

. - . . . . . Ami In ordrr ti rln sn th nnl.TiW
l&tSfiXs fp!A2k ed have toarked down tbo price of

SHOES AND -

OllUlUt WOltlC JjiIios and promptly attended to, at loweat"ash Prlca
IIEIM & GERMAN,

St'TP Semmel's IJlook, opposite the Public Sfiuaie, BANK STREET
Leliliilitnn, Pa. mar.ll-- yl

177G. CENTENNIAL. 187G.

NEW RULES NEW PHIOES
The In nnnonnolnir tho of his IMMKNSE

S I OL'K of SP1UMU ond aUMJlUIt

Wfiulil filR' PtUn thit lie has cnnolndfMl do tmiirHs. frnm ntni
after Al'Itll. lt I87C, on i SuiCTLY 11 Ileiimn need to tliH cutun liv tno Itko nui'mnt of ovhtn Ht.indiriff o hU
bank, mucli of which It i utteilv lmpf"lb o to (o.lroj. aid no
litifdn-- mm ultwl to lnno a thin of hm Inbor ijnd yda r.v
tho prcTHlhn rreilit RVitem. nnd he thprcfyra, tru-tt-- tiat tho
n ion.io'i of n Hrr.ci'y Cah vttoni nn a R dnctlnn
In tho (ItKiiNof all klndi w 11 lift nn iiittticrrnpnt r.,i- - i.u
mo'iv irlen.lH hi c"r.tlinio their pitrontiffft. licilGTlnff, a ho desthnt hotnii rive thorn ninth crrntfir wiitfnotifiit ntuii i h nw
HVfstom, thnn ho wan ahle to dn nnrlrr the p'afi-- out c rod it vst''itu

ii v it m in ui ii I'ltritiui u iit invituiu itii tvirir MiHiroilun OI lU-- i eZtlMon. i y oirco&to of ? t2W GOOD.S, comjiriBlnis

sell
announcement
tho

cettlngireditwhrreTertheycan and

the

BOOT;S, GAITER

Cloths, Cassimeres Vestings,
mm!

Cloths, Cassimeres & Vestings, for Men's Boys "Wear,
GETJTLl.MIiiS'S l'UHNISUINO OOODS.

AND CAPS, Prices.
fJpnftemen'fl Yoath.i and BOOTS, OAITEBS, madecipiclnllvfor tho this looiUlr.

tM KstaidHhrncnt warranted tho Jlest Materia) Workman)
flhlp, (roaranteed kivo wttlilactlon.
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D. CLAUSS, rercliant Tailor,
2nd Public Square, STREET, Lehighton.
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S. BECK & CO.,

Real Estate Agents,
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON,

We havo Instructions Sell the IoIIowhir rro- -

ftuil persnna desirous l'nrchasluit.hell-n- c

Exoi.HUKinR lleil Estate, will do well
Klve call 1

Lot, near Olewlno'a Tannerr. tn the
llorouitb Lelilihtou. House ICxW, stable
loxianndlot frout i.d S 5 feet deep, well
Plauted with trutt trees, a never ulimjt
v. ell the yard. I'rlco, fltoo, ball caab, bal-
ance Instal.nicntB

Dwelllmt House aim Lot, Foutth street.
Now fpr I18.WJ mouth,

lllce low cash.
Lot. Miilionlne street. I eblKbton.

Priroeisn. tents for Is moiitn,
cash, balance Ur lustainicuta

uud Pine street Lebt"btou. Pa.
! ice 1140). lleutf"rt pcriuoatb.
Acres Tirubel Land MahuuniB town,
ship 11. miles from Lehighton. cheap.
Acres Mml lu Venn Tovriiship,

oeuutv. Atpoia barriiu,
Sovon Lots the Ucrudcb LeniKbtou Good

lisiailonsandlirn56'1"'
PramoUuililliiK xuitublut r a pnotoitrapa sal-ler-

or oHior lifc'Ut buslueas. ubeap.
Jan. IS78. T. BEOK CO

OOUNTKY rflODUOE Exchange..

unilerslo-neil- ,

tIli)R-- j and UAITEHH the vary
lowest possible living profit, on

after 8RPTKM t 20, will
CAB 1 1 In making

this their patrons
nnbltc. they need only state-tha-

there are every eommnnitv
number of persons wboao object to
Uvent tho r jpenso nelnlibora,
never for what tbey got-- ln
tula matter it difficult discrimi-
nate, and therefore have we

aoll for ONLY,
thus plve customer and pub--
lie benefll. ,,f in
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Dlieuaea, like rivers iprlngfrem small eansea.
'rne marmir river may noi be easily diverted
from tin course, nor tbe negleeteil diaease from
Its destructive work Taken In time, disease,
which la merely an lnterraoted function, mar
bo averted 07 the use of nature's reniedv,

Tnrrant'H Seltzer Aperient.
It combines trie raeili al properties ot the but
mineral waters In the world.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

a nt bome. Agents wanted. Outfit
hi J, and terras tree. TRTJ E 4 Co.. Anemia.

M sine.

WESTERN LANDS
HOME TEA P.

If too want reliable Information, where and
how to tret a chesp 1'AKM, or govetnmena
HOMESTEAD, free, rend your adores to B. J,
oiLMOltE, Ukiid Comuilaaioner. Lawrence.
Knn-s- ami receive oratti a copr ot 1 1ll KAa.
BAS PACIFIC IIOUESTEAD.

55 2
Anguato. Maine,

S5s

877 a Week to Aaents. Sample a

AAA per dar at home. Samples
3flU north 41, Iroa. Sti.isoh Jt Co.

.isinn.
VISITING OAKDS.wlthTpnrnameflne.

Jsly printed.- sent lor S5o We have 200

elU atvles. AGENTS WANTED, (samples
sentforatamp. A. 11. FULLER 4 CO.,

Brockton Mass.

Q K KXTTM Its! Mlxetl Cords, with name, 0o

m D post paid. L. Joxsa 4 CCk. Nassau. N.T.

NEW PAPER
OF THE

UNITED STATES.
A complete list of American Newspapers,

numbering more than tight thousand, with a
tiazatteoi ot nil tha towns and cities In which
they aro publishes! Historical and Statistical
Skoiehts ot the Great Newspaper Establish,
ments Illustrated with nnmerons engraTinre
of the principal Newspaper Buildings Book,
or XO Paoks. tost Issued. Al ailed. poet-Dstd-. to
auyt.ddieslor Mcta. Apply llncfoainK price)
to atirKBINTKNBKNT Of NVwi.FAPI!a PAVILION.
Ceuicuutjl (Irnunds, phtlsdoiphia, or American
News o.. New Ymk.

EVhK Y AD V hHTISER NEEDS IT.

A S V ril Our larijo llWIke Steel J5n-A- Xm X BrvliiKS or the Presi-
dential Candidates sell

MA1CU rapidly. Baud for circular. N.
Y. UnttravlDK Co, S3 Wall St..

$18 A UAY.B0i3ia,N. Y.


